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HANGS HIMSELF TO RAFTER

Obrii PiUnoi Oirti Up th Itragglti of
Earthly Till.

DESPONDENT ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS

i(iil In DlMcoTered liy Mr, I'rternon
llnrlr Sunday .MiirnliiK Snlclile

find Hern 111 Some
Time.

Clirls Peterson of 931 North Twenty
icvcntb street, who had for some months
becu In feeble physical condition, gave
tip thu struggle yesterday morning and
iommlttcd suicide by hanging. He nroso
iliout C o clock and went Into his back
rnrd. About an hour later his wife, be
soming uneasy, looked for him and was
horrified to find his body dangling from a
rafter in the uoodthed. Mrs. Peterson
hurriedly secured a knife and cut the rope,
but It was too late, for the life of her
husband had evidently ended somo minutes
before.

Jlr Peterson was employed as a driver
for the Omaha Bottling company, having
been In the service of this concern for
fourteen years. Ho came hern from Den-

mark about twenty years ago and has
four brothers, Ferdinand, Frederick, John
tnd William, living In tho city. Ho loaves

wife and three small children.
For some months Peterson has been com

plaining of stomach trouble nnil at times
ho declared his aliment almost unbearable.
lie deplored his Inability to tako a long
rest so that ho might possibly rccuperatn
his falling health. Six months ago ho
weighed ICO pounds aud at tho time of
tils death his weight was only 13.1 pounds.

Deceased was n member of Triangle
lodge. No. 51, Knights of Pythias, and the
Danish llrothcrhood, nnd his funeral,
which will occur Tuesdny afternoon, will
be conducted by tho last mentioned order.

A representative of the coroner visited
tho Peterson home yesterday morning And
nftcr Investigating the case pronounced It
suicide beyond question. Therefore no
Inquest will bo held.

To develop arms, neck and bust, try
at tho Dathcry, Deo building,

Expert operators, for ladles only.

NEW SACRED HEART CHURCH

Urn M tUn I Cinthlc Htrncttirr In Knuntic
t'lnt'r In ltnplilly Apprnnrh-lus- c

Completion.

Tho new Church of tho Sacred Heart, In
Kountze place. Is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. Tho structuro Is gothlc through-
out. Tho main front, facing Twenty-secon- d

street, Ih Imposing, with a, lofty tower on
the southeast side, tapering gracefully to
the top, Riirmountcd with a plain copper
cross burnished with gold. The arch of
tho front door Is n beautiful piece of carv-
ing nnd over the door Is a religious design
emblematic of tho title of the church. The
door of tho south entrance on Ilinney streot
Is like-- tho front door, save for tho emblem
over tho door, which in this caso is a
monogram over two keys In tho form of
St. Andrew's cross, emblematic of the
power to bind nnd loose from sin.

Tho chapel of tho Madonna on the south-
west corner of tho building for weekday
winter use is a practical and much-admlrc- d

feature. Under tho chapel is n llhrnry
nnd reading room. On olthor side of the
chancel aro arranged very artistically the
confessionals, vestibules and hallway en-
trances to tho church, chapel and vestry
rooms, all harmonizing with tho general
lines of tho architecture. Tha bulldlnt U
Wired and piped for combination gas and
eloctrln light. Plastering la now In prog-
ress.

Last week the contract for tho art glass
windows was let to a St. Louis firm. They
aro to bo of antlquo glass and will cost
$'.',500. Arrangements nro being mado to
have tho Interior painted and decorated.
There Is a largo amount of work yet to bo
done before tho church can bo dedicated.
Altars, altar rails, pews, organ, bells, sta-
tions and statuary, as well as the steam-heatin- g

plant, havo to bo provided for, but
Iho parishioners aro taking on now energy
nnd enthusiasm to push tho work to a
successful completion, A committee of rep-
resentative parishioners has been appointed
to supplement tho work of Father Judge
in raising funds by calling on the patrons
and well-wishe- of tho Institution. Tho
committee consists of William Gentleman,
I). J. O'Drlen, 11. H. Claiborne, B. B.
Muffett and J. II. Conner.

As soon as tho church Is completed Fathsr1
Judge will glvo his attention to the build-ln- g

of tho school, convent nnd academy.

Given Uji to U.e with Cronp.
Mrs. P. L. Cordler of Mannlngton, Ky.,

writes: "My girl had a severs
caso' of croup, Tho doctor said she could
not live nnd I gave her up to die. I wemt
to tho storo and got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar. The first dose gave quick
relief nnd saved her life."

Finest Turkish bath parlors In tho wetat tho Dathery, 220-22- 4 Dee building. For
ladlos only.

PLENTY WORK IN SIGHT

l,rc .nmlirr or Men Arr Wnntnl
- the Itallrnad Co-

ntractor.
Omaha men aro going out of tho city for

tho spring work ou the railroads In groups
of fifties, tho annual exodus having set In.
Tho work Is lato this year becauso of tho
continued bad weather, but It Is said the
contractors aro sending In their orders formen at a lively rate.

Tho first of last weok a bunch of twenty-flv- o
graders wan sent by tho Hock Island to

tho southwest for work on the Llberal-E- l
Paso extension. Thursday evening a bunch
of llfty men was seut out by a local labor
agency for grading work on tha Union Pa-
cific near Huford, Wyo. Friday a llko num.
ber of men went west for work on tho samo
road, being graders nnd stone workers.

All through tho last month or more there
havo been large numbers of men In thin
city negotiating with the labor agencies andwaiting for tho weather to settlo don so
that they could commenco the railroad
building for thu year. Tho work Is under
way In the west now. In Iowa tho ground
Is still wet. but tho start Is being modo
and In a few days the contractors will bo
swinging largo gangs Into the districts
which are to bo tho sccno of extensive track
modifications this summer.

Calls aro coming In for men on tho Bur-
lington, and the doublo tracking on tho
Northwestern will soon bo resumed. The
work laid out for this year by that lino Is
tho stretch vof forty-tbre- o miles between
Ogdon and Carroll. Tho grade was raised
there last year. Tho construction of several
bridges and culverts and the finishing of
the grade remains beforo the track-layin- g

can be completed. It Is expected that this
track will bo down by September. ThlB will
glvo tho Northwestern a doublo track across
Iowa, with the exception of thlrty-flv- o miles
between Carroll and Missouri Valley.

Hair dressing and manicure parlors In
cotulectli with the Dathery, for ladlos
only. F.i floor Deo building.

Stonccyphcr prluts anything. Tel, 1310.

The Dathery, reopened under new man-igeme-

massage and cleetrlo bitbt, 220-12- 4

Dee building. LaJIcs only.

OPPOSES THE BOND ISSUE

Tlioinnn Kllpntrlek Kipreniirn Ilia
Opinion of the Htnporln Itnll-ron- tl

I'roponltlon,

OMAHA, April 20. To the Jtdttor of The
Dee: I attended tho meeting held at thu
Commercial club today where tho meeting
voted that Douglas county should bond It-

self for $250,000 to be paid to the raUroad
director who ptoposo to build n railroad
from Emporia, Kan,, to Omaha.

It was to me a very strange meeting.
The committee from abroad were Jolly and
good-nature- and at least two of thtm mado
good, strong arguments from their stand-
point; but out own people, whllo they
wcro apparently unanimously In favor of
giving away $250,000, were for some reoson
strangely dumb hs to why they wanted to
do so. Mr. A. L. Itccd was, Indeed, the only
ono who mado any prolonged remarks, and
even ho spoke with his usual conservative
caution and ability. It seemed, Indeed, ns
If the meeting was anxious to pleaso their
Kansas friends, nnd yet avoid putting them
selves on record as anxious to Increase the
bonded Indebtedness of the city nnd county

Tho proposed donation, or gift, Is to bo
given by the county, but everyone knows
that the bulk of such expense falls upon
tho city. Notwithstanding the earnest and
sincere appeal of tho chairman, both my
self and such others as wcro opposed to
tho measure, said nothing, nnd so every-
thing was done essentially by unanimous
consent, yet, as I havo said, without en
thuslasra.

For my owu part, I felt that I was about
alone in my opposition to bonding tho city
and consequently any remarks which I
might offer would probably bo misunder
stood, and tend to disturb thu meeting, as
well as that feeling of silent hnrmony
which seemed to pervade it. It might also
scorn unkind to tho gentlemen from abroad,
so for that and other reasons I kept silent,
though my very silence was duo to tho fact
that I felt strongly opposed to Increasing
our present burden of Indebtedness. My
silence was not to be Interpreted ns meaning
"consent to Issuing bonds for $250,000," or
for any other amount. It was curious to
noto In the rcmaks of many speakers that
a quarter of million dollars seemed a
mcro trifle a pittance, scarcely worth
mentioning, and one man looked nt It In
that light thought It strango that we did
not offer half a million. How happy must
bo the condition of tho man who looks upon
tho spending of a quarter of n million ns If
II were a mere bagatelle.

Mr. Editor, after this preface, let mo say
distinctly that I am opposed to any In
crease of our bonded indebtedness for nny
purpose of this kind, and In tho present con
dition of the city for any purpose what
ever. It Is due myself and tho public that
I should glvo my reasons for this opinion,
let mo therefore explain. First, our pres-
ent Indebtedness Is nt present moro of n
burden than wo can well bear and we will
never havo tho prosperity to which we are
otherwlso entitled In Omaha until we re
duce our Indebtedness and curtail our an
nual taxes. Probably not ono In a hundred
of your readors realizes the prenent con-
dition of this community as regards In
debtedness. Let me spread before your
readers In a concise form for tholr careful
consideration a statement of tho facts as
they appear by the books of tho county nnd
the city on January 1, 1901. If nnyono
aouDts tne correctness of this statement, I
respectfully refer him to tho county and
city treasurers:
STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS INnnnni.As mnvTv Twirni. v?

JAN AIIV 1 ICO!
City of Omaha, regular bonded
City of Omaha, special assess-

ment bond l.aw.ooo.ooCity of Omaha, school bond... 835,000.00

Special taxes unpnld January ' '
I. 1M1 $ 1,421,343.00nogulur taxes unpaid January
J 1,123,383.00

County bonded In- -
(leoieuness 976,000.00

Tax Indebtedness, ot
least 1,000,000.00 1,975,000.00

110,155,632.00
This docs not Includo JH8.000 nf mh.

bonds which aro to bo Issued nn Miv 1 nf
this year, and It does not Include tho
floating indebtedness of tho city and
county In the shape of registered warrants,
bearing 7 per cent intorest. This amounts
to over 110,000,000 nnd has to be paid by
tho citizens of Omaha nnd Douglas county.
Surely be Is a bold man and no friend to
Omaha tho man who will vntn to hm ,

single dollar to tho abovo amount. Wo aro
In some ways a peculiar people. In Jun-uar- y

last, when the council was prepar
ing a new levy and when they dosldod to
mnko It 34 mills, thero was a hue nnd ,rv
against tho council for their extravagance
and thero was good reason for It, for we
havo now an Increased valuation and nn
increased rate of taxntlon. Indeed, tho
increased valuation decided upon a fow
years ago was ndontcd for the vnrv mw.
poso of permitting us to float such schomes
as tno present one. After tho noise that
was made one would suppose wo would
never hear of anything else but caro and
economy and yet no sooner is that over
man wo Degm to promote schemes which
must of necessity add to our future taxes,
provldlns wo mean to pay our debts. If
wo go to extravagance why' And fault with
tho council for providing means to nay?

Wo aro always hannv If vk ran unlu
spend money and put the burden upon
posterity, as ir posterity would not havo
its own Duracns ana requirements. Un-
fortunately. WO ara now OUTHpIvph tinr.tty, for In tho year 1882 we began to boom
tho city nnd Issued twenty-yea- r bonds', and
yet wo havo continued this extravagant
habit every year slnco then, fltirt nnw 10ft
Is near at hand. Tho twenty years have
gono ana we are no better proparcd to
meet the burden than we wcro In 1882.
These bonds will no doubt bo refunded

of being paid and tljo new burden
will bo placed each year cn a new poster-
ity some twpnty years hence.

Second I am opposed to Issuing bonds
nt any time for railroads or any other
form of private cnterprlso arid our Btate
constitution ought to contain a provision
making It unlawful to do so. I need not
enlarge upon this, for, fortunatoly, all the
important legal decisions are tending to
establish that principle.

TUird I am opposed to this granting of
aid to prlvato enterprises, because the
voto giving away tho money Is by all of
our voters, instead of being tho voto ofproperty owners, who pay the taxes. Taxes
without representation Is bad enough, butrepresentation without taxation In suchmatters as this Is oven worse.

I could say much more, but my letter Is
already long nnd I will forbear.

I sincerely trust that your readers will
read my letter with caro and also see If
my statements aro not correct. If so, they
aro worthy of serious consideration. I am
sorry to be apparently opposed to many of
my fellow citizens, and especially my bus-Ine- ss

friends, whoso private opinions I
greatly value. It is never pleasant to bo
opposed to what appears to be "public
opinion," but sometimes It is a duty. In
this case I bellevo that tho great majority
think Just as I do, notwithstanding the
voto of- - tho Commercial club.

Think twice before you voto nway $250,-00- 0,

however good the object Is. If tho
proposed railroad Is a good thing (and I
think It Is) and much wanted It Is sure
to find Its way to Omaha In due season;
perhaps, gradually, mile by mile, and not
all at once; but that Is, after all, tho
usual course of business and In my opinion
tho true one. THOMAS KlLPATniCK.

Btonecyphr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

TILE OMAHA DAILY BIS IS t !M02s DAY, AI'IHTj 22, 1001.

OMAHA LEADS OLD WORLD

Toariit Flumbtr Shtwg Wbre Europ it
Blow and Antiquated.

EVEN PARIS BEHIND THE TIMES

lint lit II tin AVI III Copper MiiIiik Arc
Still I'ned Alton the Allntttlt',

but Thry Are Out of Dntc
in Oniiihn.

"Orcat Ilrltnln and Franco don't know
anything about plumbing," Bald John J
Ilanighun, the Omaha plumber who re
cuntly returned from a trip abroad. "Whll
I didn't go to the other sldo primarily
for tha purpose of learning anything about
plumbing, 1 took occasion whllo over there
to Investigate tho subject, thinking tha
I might pick up some valuable pointers.
looked Into the heating nnd water nr
rangemcnts In London, I'nrls, Edinburgh
Glasgow and other cities nnd I found tha
they wcro using the samo kind ot wor
In those places that wo discarded in this
country thirty and forty years ago. Lon
don and I'nrls aro particularly behind tb
times, as the plumbers thero are still put
ting lu wooden bathtubs with tho old
stylo copper lining. I dare say there
haven't been three copper bathtubs pliicec
In Omaha In tho last three years; we're
tearing them out of tho older houses rill
tho time and putting In the modern porco
lain tubs. Tho Londoners nnd Parisians
however, seem to bo satisfied with what
tho American people will not tolerate,

These I'liiniliprx Are SIimv.
"London nnd I'nrls plumbers havo no

drawn away from tho old boxed-l- n work
and all tho lavntorles and closets urn tot
In woodwork, with tho piping concealed
nnd almost inaccessible. They don't have
nny of tho clean, open plumbing that wo
have In Omaha. They havo not even taken
up tho syphon Jot closet, without which nny
houso In Omaha would bo considered In
complete.

"As to beating npparatus England nni
Franco nro not In It for u moment with
this country. Most of the houses In Lon
don and I'arls nro not fitted with anything
but fireplaces, although a
few of tho now buildings have been fur
nlshcd with hot water beating systems
I'ractlcally all of the progress of tho lust
quarter of a century In heating and wat'jr
fixtures has been mndo through American
Ingenuity nnd tho old world has not et
taken up our Inventions. For that reason
tho plumbers over there aro far bohln
tho times and they will havo to como to
America for their learning If they want
to bo up to date."

Uvorv TiicMtliiy
In April tho Union Pacific will sell tickets
at tho following greatly reduced rates:
From Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angolcs and San Diego J25.00
Ogden, Salt Lako. Ilutte. Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.... 23.00

Now city ticket office, 1324 Farnam St.
Tol. 316, Union Station, 10th and Marcy,
Tel. 629.

OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY

J. M. Hollo Mnkea Dxplnnnt Inn of Unit
Street Car Test

It an.

OMAHA, April 20. To tho Editor of The
Dec: I notlco In Saturday afternoon's Dee
what appears to be an attack upon mo for
an alleged attempt to aiulst tho Omaha
Street Itallway company by falling to stop
a car running at the rnto of fifteen wiles
an hour within a certain distance. The
article does me an Injustice and I wl3h
to make tho following corrections:

In tho first place, Judgo Keysov did not
order mo or anyone olso to make tho tost.
A damage case against tho street car com
pany was on trial In his court and I was n
witness, and ho simply granted permission
for tho postponement, of my examination
until tho test could bo mads. Tho tfst
was entirely unofficial, the plaintiff not
boing represented.

The originul proposition was; "In what
distance could a street ear bo stopped If
running at tho rate-- of fifteen miles per
hour, tho rails being dry and all tho ma
chlnery In flrst-clun- s condition?" My an.
swer was: "In nbout twcnty-flv- o foct.'
Then a great corporation attorney asked
mo If I would try It for his benefit, und I
said I would. Accordingly I went out with
Mr. Green of tho street railway company
and several of hij frlands (tho great at
torney did not accompany us) and, although
tho rails wero not dry aud the car was not
In first-cla- ss condition In any respect, the
test was made, a test wholly unfair and
wholly valueless as evidence either way.
I stood In tho front end of the motor with
my bnck to tho street railway officials. I
ran the car for nbout four blocks, down
hill, under full power, nt a rato of at least
thlrty-flv- o miles per hour. Still, Mr. Green
Insisted wo wero not making moro than
ten miles per hour.

Whllo running at this rato of speed one
man claimed to havo rung tho bell for me
to stop, and nnother claims to havo thrown
out a piece of Iron at tho samo time from
the back end of tho car; nnd when I had
stopped another man threw out a stone
from tho front end of tho car, and then
they measured tho distance between them.

In the first plnco, by throwing out one
mnrk from ono end of tho car nnd tho other
from tho other end, I was given the wont
of It by about thirty feet. In tho second
place, how do I know thoy throw out tho
Iron at tho snme time the bell was pulled?
I could not see, and a couplo of seconds
difference In the tlmo tho boll was pulled
and tho Iron was thrown out would make
a difference ot many feet In the stop.

Remember, this test was unofllclnl, nnd
tho Omaha Street .Railway company had n
$26,000 damage suit ponding. And I wbb
to say that tho Omaha Street Itallway com-
pany will do much to earn $20,000, Then,
again, I know nothing of the caso at tho
tlmo, and supposed that tho ear referred
to was a closed enr, tho closed cars work-
ing much better and being kept in muuh
better condition than tho open cars,

Another thing, tho Omaha Street Itallway
company would not have a man In Its em
ploy who could not Btop a ear going fifteen

Thi Wist Farmtr
Docs not bit on his front porch and wait

for his corn to grow. Ho goes out Into
his field nnd cultivates It. Tho wlso mer
chant docs not sit In his doorway aud wait
for his patronago to grow. Ho goes out
into his field and cultivates It. Tho nows- -

paper is his cornfield. Tho people who read
It uro merely stalks, who must bring In to
him his Income. As ho sows, verily, bo
shall ho reap. This Is why you sco our
namo so often in print. Wo want your
business.
Peruna C3c
Ncwbro's lterplclde , 5o
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Wine of Cardul "5o
Cutlcura Soap aoa
Hood's tiarpupnrlllu , 75c
Hu-Cn- ii Hair Tonic 75o
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 40o
Hnkhum's Compound tsc
S. B. S , 75q
l'alne's Celery Compound 5t.
1 dozen Qululna Capsules, 7c
1 dozen Quliilno. Capsuloa 0c
1 dozun Quinine Capsules lieHostetter'b Hitters 750
Pierce's Prescription na
Miles' Nervine ;50

SCHAEFER cu
. W, Cor. iQtk mm Ctalcaa.

miles per hour In less than 100 feet. It
would discharge him In two minutes, for the
slmplo reason that It could not makd Its
time and retain him ns n moiorman.

J. M. HOLLO.

a.

GOOD ROAD FOR WHEELMEN

HU'jHe lllilrr l!rc Iinpro em ml !

nf Florence I

I'll til. I

A systematic nttempt Is to bo mado by
wheelmen of Omaha to Improve

Omaha-Florenc- o cinder path. a year or
path been neglected and Is

rapidly losing its character ns a first-cla-
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TICKET

1502
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The fast trains of the
Union Pacific reach

10

San Francisco thirteen
hours ahead of all com-
petitors.

13

11

New City Ticket Office
Union Station 10th and
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Seeds .that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 St.

Brushes
and Paint
WE

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S nnd
to put it on.

Us no trouble to pnlnt If you use
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S'

for use Just stir It up.
Half-pi- nt can Paint 13c
(Juniter-pln- t can Varnish Stain 20c
Half-pi- nt can Paint 15c
Qttnrter-pln- t can Paint 20c
Qunrter-plu- t can lllcyclo ....
Half-pi- enn Paint 2.c
Halt-pi- nt can Dnthtub 60c
Half-pi- nt can Oil Stain 15c
One-pi- nt enn flno Varnish 10c
One-qua- rt Saunders'

Floor Oil 40c
One-poun- d can Floor Wax .... 50c

Sherman McGonnell Drug
COR. 10th AND DODGE, OMAHA.
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via THE
UNION PACIFIC

Omaha to Lake City
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Omaha to Francisco
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Farnam Street. Tel. 31 G.

Marcy Streets. Tel. 620.
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velvet

Just Received by Express an Excellent Lot of
Ladies' Silk Waists
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miss is as good
as mile."

saying as applied to many things
more than when applied to cloth-ing- .

misses good tit or misses
you will never be satislied with
why you always run risk in or-

dering your custom-tailor- . A slight
be made in the cutting that will

whole effect you, and yet cannot
You accept the suit because tho
afford to lose it, and you havo

heart. 8uch thing cannot happen
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OK TOP COAT.
just how they look at once. No
miss. Worth investigating, isn't
to $25, top coats, $15 to and

your money back for the asking. We
beautiful ran ire of 50 different styles of bright

nobby, absolutely all wool and cheviots. These suitH
are cut to the very latest ideas. We want you to see these gar-mnt- s,

at 3.75, 5.00 and 0.75.

Great Sale of New Spring Shoes Monday.
All tli6 newest styles and best makes on

sale nt less than regular wholesale price.

Over 1000 "airs ladles' $3.00 vlcl kid
laco sample shoes, In black and tans, on
salo at $1.96.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

PRICE CENTS.

Sale Glove
ordering
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BEWABE or IMITATIONS.
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show a
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40 Styles lu th'j llrooks )ixo&' flno Itoches-te- r

made shoes, for ladles, In viol kid, pat-

ent leather and ideal kid, nil sizes and
widths, regular $4,00 and $3.00 values, ou
salo nt Jl.OU, $:i.3u nnd $3.00.

aCO pairs J. W. .N'aylor's mnko of $3.00
patent leather, cloth top, Indies' shoes, lu
nil sizen, nn ulo at $1.97.

MIS3KS AND CHII.DItKN'S SI10KS.
15 stjles of tht "jMcrrlam" mnko of shoes

for misses, In lei kid laco and button,
sizes 11 to 2, worth $2.00, on Bulc at $1.30.

10 styles of the "Murrlnm" shoes for
children on salo ut $1.00.

300 pairs of tho "Allien" shoes for boys,
tho best that's made, worth $2.00, all
sizes, on fuIu ut $1.30.

260 pairs ot tho , "Alden" shoes for
youths, nil sizes, worth 71.73, on salo ut
$1.23.

IN HAHOAIN llOOM SHOB I) KPT.
Infant's 35c soft solo shock nt 19c.
Misses' $1.30 kid laco shoes, ut 98c.
Child's S.ic kid shoes at I8c.
Hoys' $1.45 calf laco shoes at 9Sc.

RE -N- O-MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer

316 Bee B!dg.

S
SAUCE

do- - TT.il llfnltuit It en crciy bcttlt.
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50
For by all Druggists and Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When by mall
add 5 cents for postage.

Worcestershire

"Auditorium"

Company,

licious flavor which it imparts to y jpi
Rmmo Vish finmf Mnnts Knlnds. x t&r


